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FOR ALL TIME.

If you purc hase tlie SEV HOME you will
iiavo a life asset at the price you pay, una ivili
not have an eudless chain of repairs.
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I van Wirt a?: r ri v ; V - '

Gnrli'.trst catalogue Ji.v;i. yv.v

Fifty. of Rock
mixed with one load of

manure will increase your crop
yield from 40 to 75 per cent.

Write today for prices,

Co.
Mt. Term.

H. G.

Good teams, treat
ment, safe prices reason'
abla. Give me a trial.

at the Will
Old

DR. D. K ART,

N..O.

Office
)VIB THJt BARS

9 s, in. to 1 p. IB

l p. m. to t p. a
I am now in my offline prepared to pacilGt

aer.Ub.ry lu lia various braaanea.

II WILL SELL
My place 1 1.2 miles from
in the fork of the Plank and Central
Falls roads. Well wooded and con-
tains 12 acres with a good
A house with a store home
in good repair. A fine location for
a store. All the
are in good repair. Apply to or

to L. G.
N. C, Route No. 2.

C. P.
and

N. C.

Boilers and
saw and mills

and heavy
a

Win. C. 8. t KoiScs
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at
OGce Second Doer From Street i

Row.
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SOLO BY

Learn
Take a 30 days' ' practical coarse in onr

well machine shops and learn au-

tomobile onainena and accept goo positions.

Auto
N. C.

. B, COX. President W. I. AR M FIELD,
W. J. ARMFIELD, Jr., CashUr

1. D. ROSS, AtaL Cashier

The of
,

" N. C.

and
Total over

Witn ample aets, experience and protection
e solicit toe butluen ol the banking publlo ana

(eel sale In Haying we are prepared and wUline
extend to our cnntomen every facility and ao

sorainoaation oombneut with sale banking.

'

W. P. Weed. T. H. Redding. P. H, Morris, 0. B. Me
Inn. W. 1. Armllsld, Hugh Parks, 0. R. Con, T. 1.

Bum. Moilitt, w. I. Scarbere, C C. U
suiter, Dr. F. E. Aibunr.

0
Goods in Many Lines Must go in Order to Make Room for Many Changes

for the First of the Year.

Men's Goods Sacrifice
men's young men's suits,

them regular bills; others
days

good. made money
Now profit these

They $12.50,
15.00, 20.00, 8.50, 10.00,

below manufacturer's

MEN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR
Forty dozen men's fleeced shirts drawers,
regular values; while they forty

Spring Needle Snug Fitundorwear
cents, clean

MEN'S SWEATERS
These sweaters price 50cts.

one

all
pay

Of

the and

news

Over With Good

Evening
fiction, brilliant
humor, George

Bangs regular
inter-

est member family.,

year's advance
will,for limited include year's

National
regular

printing prices,

New
va-

ried

Dress serges
garnet, blue, 'black,

solids
colors, blue, light black.

blacks, greys,
blues, pinks fancy

DRESS

fancy
stripes plaids always long.

market pieces
proof

10d:s.
calico, colors,

vici,
tan, lace or are

FOR
Bee and

for men, made to wear, look are

to
guns,

vases, and shell
cups and

caps,
caps, and
more to fill a page. We
to all these on first floor

and have an extra of
you the and give what you buy.

We thank you patronage during the Come in
us, prices show appreciation for

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

Year's subscription
this Country's Greatest

Monthly Magazines subscrib-
ers this paper who
subscription advance.

The Greatest Offer We Have
Ever Made Our Subscribers

The Magazine Question

National Monthly
which Chairman Norman

Mack,'of the Democratic National
Committee, editor pub-
lisher. Regular subscription
price, Ten cents
copy stands from
Maine California.

A High Class Magazine
Bubbling Things
contributors

Saturday
beautifully illustrated through-

out. Politics, inter-
esting departments,

monthly contribu-
tors departments magazine

subscription

subscription Monthly.
publications

reasonable

Our Stock Full and
Nowhere
assortment.

material,
diagonals

stripes.
Imported poplin, stripes;

garnet,
Taffettas,nicssaiines; garnets,

variety stripes.

GINGHAMS SCHOOL

ginghams weaves,
Re-

cently bought
ginghams usually

ging-
hams

American Simpson

for

q FOR LESS"

Ha quality.

WARRANTED

Constciei-er-

Phosphoric
Rock Phosphate
Natural

pounds, Phos-

phate

Central Phosphate
Pleasant,

PUGH, Liveryman

courteous
drivers;

Now Skeen
Stand

LOOKH
DENTIST

CHEAP
Asheboro

pasture.

country bnildingi

write HENSON,
Randlema.i,

DAVIS
Contracting Machinist

Building Contractor

engines installed;
planing erected.

Moving installing
machinery specialty.

Ilamrner

HAMMER KELLY

Attorneys Law

Lawyers

CniCHESTER PILLS

DRUGGISTS EVCRVV.I2EKE

Business

equipped

Charlotte School,
Charlotte,

Bank Randolph
Asheboro,

Capital Surplus $50,000.
assets, $200,000.

OIRCCTOR.81

Diamond Brand shoes, patent, gun-meta- l,

button
SPECIAL MADE SHOES WOMEN

Patriot, King Easy Street shoes
good

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS
No Old Goods Fool You
Toys, horns, drums, harps, whistles,

dolls, boxes, plates,
saucers, lamps, novelties, neckwear,

gloves, aviation collars, scarfs,
wraps, hats, handkerchiefs, jewels

articles whole
expect display goods

supply salespeople show
goods

your past year. to see
and let our our us.

year's

$1.00 year.

foremost

reviews,

Keudrick

good.

"WE SELLLOFLIN

Acid

Fertililer

Asheboro,

Asheboro,

Automobile

jewelry

sweaters,

enough

DON'T EXPERIMENT

You Will Make No Mistake if You
Follow This Asheboro Citizen's

Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the baok, urin-

ary disorders, dizziness and nervous-
ness, it's time to act and no time to
experiment. These are all symptons
of kidney trouble, and you should
seek a remedy which is known to
act on the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Fills is the reme-
dy to use. No need to experiment.
It has cured many stubborn cases in
Asheboro. Follow the advice of an
Asheboro citizen and be cured your-eelf- .

Mrs. M. L. Steed, Salisbury St .
Asheboro, N. 0., says: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I consider them one
of the best medicines to be hnd for
strengthening the kidney and clear-
ing the system cf uric poison. 1 suf
fcred intensely f roio paras in
sniaH of my hack uml I often f.U
dizzy and vreitk, 1 t.itd difihrcnt
kinds of medicine, but never got
any prrnuaeat relief until I used
Doan'd Kidney Pilis which I pro-
cured from the Standard Drug. Co.
They not only removed the pain but
corrected jotlu-- r troubles th-- were
caused by my kiduejs. I nrjre oth-
er kidney suff :rers to try this rcme- -

ay." vFcr sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. FOstcr-Milbu- Co,, Buffa-
lo, New York, Bole f gents for the
United SUtea.

Remember the na.ne Doan'B

and take no other.

N. P. COX,

Jovefer
Asheboro, N. C

Dr. James D. Gregg
. DENTIST

Office in Gregg building Lib-
erty N. C. Crown and Bridge

work a specialty.

H. B. Hiatt. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Johnson 'a Store

, McDowell Building
Ashpttoro. rV. .

You Laugh, Here!
"Hare ye Been the sign they have

in the cars on Long Island Bail
road?" asked O'Brien.

"No, what ia it?" inquired Kerri-
gan.

' 'Passengers are forbidden to pick
flowers while the train is in motion. '

"That's nothing," said Kerrigan
"Oi knew af a man who wanted to
commit suicide. He couldn't decide
which wuz the best way to do it, so
he said, 'Oi'll go and lay me body on
the Long Island Railroad tracks.
"And was he kited?" asked O'Brien,

interestedly.
"No," said Kerrigan, ''he died of

tarvation.

Birthday Dinner
According to previous arrangements by

Mrs. A. S' Pugh and children, Sunday morn-
ing, November 20, about 9 o'clock the
neighbors and friends and relatives of Mr.
A 6. fugh entirely to his surprise began

at his borne about four miles eatt
of Aiheboro to celebrate hie 53th birthday
they kept coming until afternoon. Mr,
Puh oou rjugt.; on to tho raciet au'd in
his go-'- it es 'T oid Btylo loorjd aflor tuom a
tJi'V ariivcd find m.mIo 'everybody leal wel- -

c uho. Ab.mt 11 o'clock the men lwgan to
errvt a tub'.o aud f.mud tbat in Mr. Tush's
(generally cilied VI Q- absence tiitt the ina- -

was already prepared and eojn had a
t.ible sixty or niorn Ln t lonr. The ladies
brought iioin tl.cit buluit Laa'.ct tilled
with the wry best of enting and just "te-- t

itHlly" ci np that lont table, only
lottvinf? room for a law nice .Wj'icts.

you lwt. There was broad, pork, boef,
chicken, pisMttS, pies, cuMtarde. There must
have been 35 or 40 great stacks of the finest
eakas you ever Btuck your teeth into. Hut
when the kdies announced that all thiugs.
were rea jy aud the great crowds of about
175 formed ia liue around th3 table. They
had one or two nice songs, lead by Mr. Jno.
Trodgon, and then prayer by Mr. Alson
Humble and a sh irt but appropriate talk by
Mrs. A. F. Lynch. Then Mr. Humble re
turned thanks to the giver of all good and
perfect gifts, Afur which the crowd was in-

vited to f ill to. It would have been fine to
have stood off and looked at that bunch eat;
But I diil not hare time on y to see a few;
Ilowevar I think they all did their full duty
but I did taVe time to see tbat Doe Fugh,
Bunk Fx, Cansey Spoon, Frank Vestal and
Frank Newby, and even Alfred Hamilton,
all make good hands.

Parties who had presents for Mr. Pugh
delivered several nice and useful things.
Soon the and singing commenced and
occasionally the ' graphopSone would speak
out in "nioetin which cobtiuued till
till time to go home. Everybody was in
fine humor aud enjoyed it fine; I heard one
man say, "No more tronble for, the next
week". I g ieds he ate enough tint he felt
like he wou.d not need anymore during that.

'tini. - .

"One who was present.

Lots nv talk 'bout th' sort uv stuff'
th' papers print, but I reckon they
print whut th' reepil hev'a
appetite for.


